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AgRite agricultural control sys-

tems give today's growers auto-

mated solutions to help them save 

money by reducing water, electric-

ity, fertilizer and labor costs. While 

improving crop quality and pro-

duction.  

With AgRite you decide critical 

growing processes for your individ-

ual plants needs, with set-points for 

control and wireless field sensors 

for soil tension, soil moisture, pH, 

temperature, EC and other condi-

tions. 

AgRite gives you the flexibility to 

run custom reports, remotely view, 

control, trend and change your 

system dynamics, and if any of 

your field parameters change, the 

AgRite system immediately noti-

fies you via cell, email or text 

* Average savings: water  27% fertilizer 16% 
  Labor 14.6% 

* Base on previous projects and crops. 

Wireless remote field sensors 

System description 

 

AgRite® OTS Systems  has three op-

eration choices: 

( 1 ) The Sensor irrigation system 

uses the sensor reading and mim-

ics the initial irrigation event and 

copies that to the remaining valve 

selected by the user., until set-

points are met. 

( 2 ) The Pulse System allows the 

user to select on and off durations 

of the valves to allow for water mi-

gration through the soils until the 

sensor ’ s set points have been 

reached.  

( 3 ) The Timed irrigation allows the 

user the option to select times for 

each zone or group of valves to 

irrigate. 

( 4 ) The Fertilizer Injection system  

allows precise  application based 

on user selected percentage of 

solution and is proportional to the 

flow 
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